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Department of Navy and
Department of Defense, and
is presently vice-president of
NavyReserve Affairs Assoc.

He is listed in Who’s Who
in Commerce and Industry,
Who’s Who in Finance and
Industry, and inthe National
Sales Executive Speakers
Roster as an authority on
marketing. He has spoken in
49 states on sales, in-
spirational, and Naval
subjects during the past 25
years.

He was sponsor of a
Constitutional amendment
giving Pennsylvanians a
right to dean air and pure'
water, sponsor of a bill
requiring training for local
policemen, sponsor of
legislation banning sale of
flammable dolls and toys,
sponsor of - legislation
requiring that merchandise
mailed to persons without
being ordered be considered
a gift.

He is a member of the
Select House Committee to

budgeting and ad-
ministration.

He helped produce U.S.
government films on Apollo
flights and was budget
analyst of Voice of America.
He alsowas a senior foreign
service officer with travel in

He has been a basketball give stiffersentences to drug
official for 29 years. pushers.

Since 1962 he has received He was born in Warwick
12 -awards from the Township and graduated
American Cancer Society, from Lititz High School. He
Lancaster American served in the U.S. Marine
Business Club, American Corps in 1945,
Legion, Sertoma Clubs, He was sports editor and
Republican County Com- assistant city editor of the
mittee, Lancaster Elks, and Lancaster Intelligencer
Fraternal- Order of Police. t

Journal for 12 years, and a
He has been a member of

’ political reporter and
the vestry at Trinity assistant city editor for the
Lutheran Church for six Lancaster New Era for six
years. years. He was editor of the Richard -Wohler

Lititz Record Express for
two years. He was winner of
six statewide prizes for
better writing and in-
vestigative reporting, and
cited by the Pulitzer Prize
Committee in 1965.

He was recipient of the
Sertoma’.s “Freedom in
American Way Award.”

He is a member of Lititz
Moravian Church, Lancaster
Sportswriters and Broad-
casters Assn., Lancaster
County Firemen's Assn.,
Solanco Fanners - Sport-
smens Assn., and Slum-
bering Groundhog Lodge,
Quarryville.

40 countries and five con-
tinents.

He isa,sustaining member
of the National Republican
Party, a member of the
American Legion in
Washington, and the Penn-
sylvania Society of
Washington, D.C.

He is a graduate of the
University of Miami and the

Federal Executive Institute,
Charlottesville, Va., and
attended federal seminars
conducted by the govern-
ment in Washington.
Locally, he held jobs with
WGSA radio and Weaver’s
Pattern Works before en-
tering government training.

Richard Mohler He is married and has two
daughters.

Marvin Miller

Marvin Miller Richard L. Mohler,
Ephrata, 43, has spent the
past 17 years as a federal
executiveand federal career
employee.

He has held many
managerial posts such as
program operations
manager of U.S, In-
formation, an agency mainly
in the field of motion picture
and television service, in-
cluding all phases of plan-
ning operations, audiovisual
production, analysis.

Richard Scott
Marvin E. Miller, Sr.,

Manheim Township, Lan-
caster, 48, is serving his 10th
year as Representative for
the 97th Legislative District
and was the original sponsor
of the state’s Sunshine Law.

Richard M. Scott, Lan-
caster, 57, is mayor of the
city of Lancaster. He is
retired from the U.S. Air
Force with the rank of
brigadier general Before
running for mayor he wasHe was prime mover for

House rules change to
require the public be ad-
mitted to House Committee
meetings. 303 Mable Avenue
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Easton, PA 18042

Phone 215-258-7140

“Call mefor
lifeinsurance.”

«lAI| lUM Like * good neighbor,
State Farm is there,

.NiuiiANCi
Saie F*m Life Insurance Comply
Home Oflica: lieommflian DimptUREA 46% N.

Per Ton, Bulk, F.0.8., Easton, PA *141.65
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA 21% N.

Per Ton, Bulk, F.0.8., Johnstown, PA *38.00

- SPECIAL -

10-40-10 S.M ' $168.75 Bulk,
F.0.8., Easton, PA

Thisnew formulation is now being produced by
us as a high graderow fertilizer for com. This
analysis is very high in phosphorus, low in
nitrogen and potassium. Any response to
phosphorus will be in the first 2 or 3 weeks after
planting. Nitrogen in this analysis is not derived
from urea. The phosphorus is largely derived
from MAP. In our opiniononPage 9 of the March
27, 1976 issue of the Penna. Fanner is an ex-
cellent article on row fertilizer for com. This
motivated us to produce this analysis.

4 pt. 12% Ga. Per Roll

BARB WIRE *24.95
5 Rolls or More ... 10 Percent Discount

•Prices Subject To Change Without Notice.

Congressional candidates

Richard Scott

VOTE

JESSE

Tighter BomberSquadron in
Okinawa* -

He is .* graduate of the
Armed Forces Staff (College
and -the National War.
College and received a-

.
master’s degree in in-
ternational affairs from
George Washington'
University.

„

His assignments „were
varied from the field com-
mand of the Armed Forces '
Special Weapons Project in
New Mexico, to later
assignments in Washington,
mainly in the atomic energy
field. He was on the Atomic

"Energy Commission and;
deputy 'assistant to the'
secretary of defense for

"

atomic energy.
He is married and has

three children.

Robert Walker
general manager of the
Lancaster Automobile Club.,

He was graduated from
the U.S. Military Academy
at West Pointwith, and after
receiving his pilot’s wings,
participated in the air of-
fensive against Germany.
He was shot down, evaded
capture, but was ultimately
imprisoned.

Robert Walker:

Robert S. Walker, East
Petersburg, 33, has been
legislative assistant to
Congressman Ed Eshleman
for the past 10 years and is
now administrative
assistant. Prior .to that he
was a teacherat Penn Manor
High School.

He is-a graduate of Penn
Manor and Millersville State

sylvania Dutch Represen-
tatives,” with Congressman
Eshleman. He has also
publishedarticles and in 1973
received the Freedoms
Foundation Award for his’
writings.
_

In 1970 he was named one
of the' Outstanding Young
Men of-America.

He was a vice-chairman
for,the county GOP and at
the 1972 convention he wa&
press room director amf-
director of Congressional
Volunteer^/

Heservedsix years as an
..enlisted nian in the 103rd
Medical Battalion National
Guards .V ,

He is of the,
board of trustees of Bethany
Presbyterian Church. He is
married.

He was a fighter test pilot College andholds a master’s
before entering the Air degree in political science
Command and Staff College, from the University of
After graduatinghereceived Delaware,
command of several air He co-authored a book,
operations including the 67th “Congress - the Penn-
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SEND A FARMER TO HARRISBURG
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TO REPRESENT
THE 100TH DISTRICT

UIJOi\SET»

POL-BARN

for 15’x 24’ door

Ail new STEEL "poie bam”
- economical, strong,

versatile, attractive.

NON E. MYER
Steel Buildings

And Grain-Storage
1. 4, Lebanon, PA 17042

Phone: (717) 867 4139
J
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